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' c on ituti n or rcient I di . A bil 

of ri 0 t u i 1n ju tice, · b r , , en u al i y nd 

fr t rnity t t r e-hundred-and - tl irty-t .. ree-milli n 

people, r r less of c te, race, reli ion or · x. 

Fr edom f C 01 cience, l. r edom c.f r hip - - even 

• ys tem} -abolition t e c· "' te anu _protecti n f r 

the minori ties. T r w 0verbo r the e old tradi-

tion Tat' a lar 1 e order. But such is t e news 

from e e i, t ni gh t, w ere Indian l m rs 

a .. n unce e ew convtitution fr Hindu India. 

India rocl ~ime d a novcrei~n Demucr tic Republic! 

with 1 feder t e ~overnment mod lled on th t ft e 

United St tes f A erica! promisin its ubjects 

the s~~e fun ment 1 ri 5 hts s enJo ed by our 

c·ti zens . h · g com lime t o us! 

t ·t t · t - u 3W untouch · T is new c n 1 u 1u n o 

bility; ctu ly re som ix mi lion ub - c s 

utc 1 .,. t ·ndu " nd t ei r de. ,c n ·11 , ro life-long 



s er v i tu de i n meni l ta s s . 

The ne v c ons t i tut i on al so prov i de s fo r a 

p r li· t ent, wi t , an u ,.. p r ho use t o be no wn as t he 

Counci l of t a t e , f two- hundre d - and - fif ty mem bers. 

nd , a l o • er h use tif fi ve h un dre d members ~- both 

men and wome n. i t h al l r e r es ent tives i n both 

houses t o be elected by universal suffrage -- the 

vote f or a 1 me n and women overt e age of twenty-

one. 

Thi~ new c onstituti on was dr aw n up by a 

com mi t tee of seven I ndian legal exerts he aded by 

Dr. B. D. mb eci ar, a graduate of Columbia University. 

It cont a ins a directive ca l ling on the ew Delhi 

Government to prov j de a i velih ood fo r a l l Indians, 

to im pr ove t he st nd ard of living fr t e ma sse s - -

which is incred i bly l ow and to provide, within 

ten ye a r s _ f r e e c om ul s r y ed uc a tion f r a 1 ch il 

dren up t o te ~ge of fo urt een. 

, ill i t ucc eed , Y u sk ' ill it do 
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all t hi C n th i ne w constituti on be made to 

work int t ancient 1 nd of deep-re t d customs 

nd prejud · c e · The l a w makers sa y t ey fu l ly r alize 

t e d i f f icult i es. T ey ·noi t hat a new India cannot 

be bui l t i n ad y; but, t ey beli vet eir new program 

of justice n 1· berty for 11 Indi n c n be made to 

work . '' I f . t es wo ," say a s~o kesm n in ~ew Delhi 

toni ht, "Indi wi Ll have one a lon · way t warns 

realizin t e opes of its martyred saint Mahatma andhi. " 

If so, then today will go down s a momentous 

one 1n the istory of the world - India rocl~imed a 

overeign Democratic Re public, with justice nd liberty 

for a · 1 - new light for the ancient dim Lig t of sia 

constit~tiona l vernment to re 1 ce a e-old bondage 

fort ree-hundred-and-thirty-three-mi lion people. 



( At th e , ecurity Council o 

this afternoon,the Onited St tes entered a formal 

resolution embodving the propo sals offered by Ameriaan 

Deleg ate arren ustin ygsterd y. That is,{we are askin~ 

for the cre ation of s pecl~l co mitt ee of the Bi2 Five, 

a committee to decide on the questi n of sending a 

Jaethu t..o--t!end a 8nited-l.ati.oaa &Pllf""- and what kind o 

army? )'ff Our eleg a tion calls for this commit tee bus ines 

to be done in a hurry --"as a matter of urgency." 

The introducticn of this Americ an resolution follo ed 

a decl ar ti on of delega te from E pt, Mahmoud Be~ Fawzi 

' ~~~~ -- ~$~ . 
-- o.nd~a~ e.~a~th-~~~. 



( The Egy µtian del eg a te s pok e qui etl y , but in a hard 

voice of defi ance. ~Eepe ated the tos lem d etermin a tion 

to fight ag a ins~ Je wish state in Pale s tine. Be said 
A 

that if the Onited Nati ons should send milit ary force 

to compel t he artiti on, the Palestine Arabs would wage 

war agains t the intern ational army - - and Arabs from the 

surrounding countries would rush to aid the:Jee insisted 

that thus far the Arab states have not intervened in the 

Battle of Palestine\ butl be st ated that they would.~ .. , 

It the lan for artition is pushed to the limit, they 
- t;..,.tt&.t;-
ill intervene -- he indicated. aea,iraised the 

possible menace of the Arab states taking hostile action 

against a United N tions aray sent to Pale tine. 



CZECHOSLOVAKIA ~ 

They held ~ funeral or ft:t !!:!!<l<!I! 1n Czechoslovakia 

today. They buried ,liberty 1n that country..c with its long proud 

liberal tradition. The obsequies took two forms - the President 

and the students. 

After the Red seizure or power yesterday, all that 

remained, in a rormal sense, was to bring the President ot the 

Republic into line, Benes, the long time liberal. According to 

the Czechoslovak Conat1tut1on, a new cabinet has to be okayed 

by the President - to make things legal. The Reda like to have 

things legal, whenever they can;- ao1would Benes give hie okay 

--~ to the new 11K-Conaunist governaent? Last night his attitude 
A 

iJ&S 1n doubt. fso what now - about -Benes? 
\ ~-,.,_, 

Today he yielded, Benes ;t.f-~• his preaidentlal 

•-u~ --~ to the Red dictatorship ot COIIIIIWlilt Premier Gottwald. ~ .,._, 
Benes - going through the rormality that completes the 

transrormat1on of Czechoslovakia into a police state behind 

the Iron Curtain. 

The student angle at today•s funeral of treedom 

consisted or a mass demonstration by some titteen h~ 



monarchy. During the Nazi conquest, they paraded their 

host~lity to the Nazis - including the case or one d•onstration 

1n Nineteen Thirty-Nine, when the Hitler police opened fire and 

killed nine Czech students. So today they •rched again -

rallying once more in the cause Qf liberty. They were driven ott 

by the Red police, beaten am shot. 

we have a report tran a United Press correepondent 

who witnessed the demonstration. The fifteen hundred students -- ~marched to the presidential palace - MM to appeal to~ 

President .iJslle& As they approached the palace, •seed torcea 

of r.<nmu.n1st police appeared. Ptrst they tried to argue with 

the students, then advanced against them. The students began 

to sing, a massed chorus - the Czech national antht!lfl.~lf 'that 

halted the police momentarily, until the national hynm had 

ended - whereupon they drove againet the• students,, .... ,_ 

'-tl:a• baek. !'he poltee d1sove a bus 111to their ranks -and a'81"Md 

beating and clubbing. The students raised the :lllld shout, 
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"Seventeenth of November! 11 That was the day when the Nazi 

police fired on a demonstration of students and shot them down. 

"'\ But the cry did net work. Seventeenth-of-November or no 

Seventeenth-or-November, the Red police today opened tire, 

and students were shot.Word is that at least five were hit, 

although there is no accurate count of casualties, as the 

crushing or the student demonstration climaXed the funeral or 

freedom 1n Czechoslovakia today. 
0 

Here • s • American comment 1on the Bed cou~ m 

81eehoN.u\i8& - ,11e lleftllf Ws• ll&ee 'fhtN PaRr • □•ant .. · ' . . 

It 1rnR&\ee from Senator Glen Taylor or Idaho, who 1a running 

for v1ce-pres1den~ op the Wallace ticket. Re blaaea the 

{seizure ot ) 
CODlllUnisxll■III■~ Czechoslovakia on the United States. 

Poor Uncle Sam, always to blame! aat hew ls thta eom,W,-

The Idaho Senator•s explanation is as tollows~ 11 Soviet Russia 

is scared to death and 1s simply trying to nail down her 
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bOrders against the aggressive foreign policy of the United 

states. ·rr Henry Wallace were president, 11 he adds, "events 

would have taken a d1rrerent tum 1n Czechoslovakia.!• 



SOVIET PAINTERS 

( In oviet Russia, it•s now artists, the painters, wh 

are taking the Bolshevik rap. The musicians having got theirs 

for not writing party-line music - the artists now •1atxt* 

take it on the chin tor not painting pictures w1 th the right 

brand of politics. (A dispatch from Moscow tells of a two-day 

meeting held by twenty-tive Russian painters, who beat their 

bNaata, and aatt the usual lc1nd of Soviet cante11i«:J/''lta• 

musicians on the pan contes~ the sin ot being wmeuat,IJa 

bourgeois, decadent. And so do the artists, admitting that 

painting 1n Soviet Russia has become intected with what they 

call - "a spirit of decadence and bourgeois eatheticia.~ 'ltaey 

admit, with abject repentence, that. they have departed trom the 

classical tradition. In other words( they have been going 

modemiat, painting tutur1atic pictures - which 1a not 

proletarian, not party-11ne:'fMean1ng, I suppose, that Stal 
~ ;· 

}..doesn•t like futuristic paintings. 

Which would indicate that, in one respect, I'm like 

Stalin. I•m no totalitarian d1ct~tor, and I don•t control the 
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rate or tens of millions of people. But, as for those cubist 

and surrealist pictures, I feel a deep sense of kinship -
,r 

jl9t me and Stalin. Howc:s,, an tbe e~tleP hand, frOlli •l■►?"fv 

en f 



LYJICHIBO BILL 

In Congreao, a sub-committee today voted an 

anti-lynching bill. This, of course, touches upon matters or 

fundamental importance - like racial rights, civil liberties, 

local self-government, the Constitution. Volumes could be 

written on topics as noble as these, tull or ideas to stir the 

American soul. o now 

18 

TP 
la: ai..6 'ffle sub-colllll1ttee, which okayed the anti-lynching 

bill today, 1s controlled by the Republicans - who have, as 

well, a majority 1n the whole Congress. lhQ er.- •n~mtN • 

l;he llpio,.Lt "' bWeffl. iln,pb ed ~-dXUW et ' -at•• 

likewise come forth with proposals The President has __ 
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hP a 8111&t&P 811&Ret.11e4't-. .-Cial I 1gt'Jt&-- t:nslufltng Ml--

r~ti-lynching bill. !hich has evoked a roar of protest from 

the South - with the threat of secession trom the Democratic 

Party. The South 1s, likewise, animated by exalted motives -

states rights, local self government, the Constitution. 

being - that the southern states might 

S:1r1tch their electoral votes away from the Truman ticket. 

Jdla't That is, unless the President and the leaders or the 
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Democratic Party backtrack, and withdraw from their stand tor 

racial rights - including an anti-lynching bill. 

~ 
·J>Add . • Whic)t will be all the 

1ch ens ea 

~"c 1 

bJ he 

/ 

ore )-Portany th 
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the 101•tiest of political motives to prevail, idealism one 

mmdred per cent. 

So let•s not be cynics. Let•• be aa 1nnocent aa 

babes, and say - that, although today•a Republican action 1n 

pushing an anti-lynching bill may embarrall tbe DellC>crata DO 

end, it 1s not pol1t1cs - 1t is pure 1deal1a. 



Senator Harry F. Byrd of Virginia will run 

for President -- not only be nominated, but run 

backed by the seceding southern Deaocrats. Thia 

prediction w s made to me only a fow minutes ago 

by one ofthe leading southern publishers, Ja■es G. 

Stalh■an of the lashYille Banner, and former head 

ot the American Publishers Associat-ion. 

Ur. Stahlman says the reYolt of the 1outhern 

Democrats is a real thing, ao real that, as he pat 

it: •Barry S. Tru ■ an now has no chance whate••r n 

of being re-elected.• 

The distinguished Tenne1s•• publisher ■ade this 

~ -tlw J_;b~ 
prognostication to me just~Tor; h~-atepped aboard 

~ 

a Pan American lc'.t•M,. Constellation, bound for 

South Africa. 

Twenty prominent Aaerican newspaper publishers 

and editors left late this af t ernoon on a fli.ht 
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that is another fl!:!~• To inaugurate a direct 

passenger service bet .,.. een New York and Capetown 

without flying to Europe. From now on the flights 

each way will be made once 

I hap en to bl'! officiating at this 

as I have on various other inaugural ceremony 

The South African Minister, by similar occ asion s . 
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the way, had gone ou1\t,o the airport only intending 

to see the American publisher& ott. ~d without 

baggage , or anything, at the last minute, he 

deci ed to make the tight with the ■• To Africa and 

back, some twenty thousand ■ ilea of fl7ing, without 

even a tooth brush. 
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Te lights are dimming in California __ 

because of the power short ge. 'lord from San Francisco 

tonight is th t the worst winter draught in history 

had made essential the drastic curtailment of electric 

power. No more outdoor lighting -- near· blackouts in 

Northern and Central California. Every~ne - industry, 

commerci a l uses generally, farmers and householders -

to use ten per cent less power. Floodlights on 

outdoor sports to be cut by fifty percent. 

This power reduction, which does not affect 

Southern California, which draws its power from the 

giant Hoover Dam on the Colorado River, to continue 

for five or six months. The word is that only 

prolific Autumn rains can end the crippling drought 

which threatens to turn the r,entral and northern areas 

oft e Colden State into a dust bowl. Until t ose 

r ains come Californians who do not draw t eir power . 
from t e Hoo ver Dam must endure a brown -o ut after sundowq 



to conserve electric power; everyone t share the burde~ 



I,OOISIANA 

rn Louis 1ana - the Long dynasty 18 1n again. The 

earlier figures indicated that Earl K. Long, brother or the late 

11ngtish, was winning the election count down there, and the 

late figures •»•wa• show how 1Jllpreaa1ve his victory 11. It•a 

JC 

.._r In• -►olf •leott~ihl• attern-, Eal'l l. I.mag bid 

a lead or two-hundred-and-twent7-one tbouaand to a-ll.lndNd-ud

twent7-three thousand - a c1Jmend1ng arg1n ot nlnetJ-NND 

thouaand votea. Since then, tbe liter tiprea ••• beeD larl•lJ 

from rural pariahfa, where the brother or the late qnatlah 
aftf 4: . 

1s particularly strong. Which J181Dltie1 the victory that brtnga 
A.. - -

back Ile Long dynasty. 

LoDf 11 right 1n more ways tum one - tor a long ttae 

has gone by since the days when Huey tong lorded it over 

Louisiana, with flagrant noteriety. The political •chine be 

founded had no end of trouble and scandal. But the political 
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, 1p11'it of the IC1ngf1ah still walks on election day down 1n 

tbe land or the bayous. 

This theme or Lou1a1ana reminds ae ot an apolog I 

have to make, an apology to a lake, a noble body or water down . 
there near New Orleans. One or the aany things that keeps a 

tellow huable 1n thia newa broadcast bu11ne1111 tbe wa, 

friends 1n the radio audience wr1 te 1n wt th correctiona and . 

reproaches - especially wi-~ k1olt91 a word aroun4, 

like a well lmown DUii. b corrections arrive 1n pl'OH and 

verse, am that•s no exaggeration. Por euaple, here•• poetic 

- reproof trail Leo Callahan tNII out near Wyandotte, licldpn

Be wrttea 1n rhyme as tollows: 

"Jtaal'D1r may be your aeoond holll, 

You may have trod the street• ot Roae, 

You've told ot days 1n Bangalore, 

And so I thOUlbt you kneW the acore. 

au, you lost my confidence, old aan, 

When you stwabled on Lake Pontchartrain." 

Well, it would appear that I tell right into the 

lake - pronouncing 1 t to rhyme with rs1n, when 1 t should rb.rM Id 
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. wl tb aan or ran. But, anyway, 1 t brings another rea1Drler ot tm 

to be tound 1n the aoming•a •11 traa the radlo audience. 



VCIIST IllESSED WOMAN 

It's a long t~e since we had a story on this 

program about the Ten Best D119ssed WOiien - 10 let•s not ha•• 
one tonight. It's the other way around - the Ten worat ~••eel 
W011tn. No, I didn't •ke the selection - I wouldn't mow 

enough about it, and wouldn't have the courage an,way. In the 

nna-business you need yO\lr eyes too 1111oh to take a cbanoe of 

baying thea scratched out. ait out 1n Bollpood, there•• a 
~~- . 

hero. He 1a a dre11 deaigner and I 1uppoae~-t... Al10, 
I' 

aa a dress designer, he fould have the courage of the 

publicity. So let•• take a loot at the a RQ Dr11coll 

selection ot the Worst Dreaaed voaen 1n Roll.JWOOd. 

High on the 11,t 11 that a1ni1,ng star ot the 110Yle1, 

who 11 •rked down aa tollowa:- "Deanna Durbin, becauae hlr 

clothes look like she won thell at• rattle." Also - "Shirl•J 

Temple, because she dresses like a retugee troll a ruraery. • 



Next we find - "~ rbara Btanwyck, beoaaae •h• 

dresses with studied carelessness. But ho• care~••• 

can you get?" 

And - Hedy La■arr, •beoau1e she beli•••• in 

raffles, ruffles and more ruffles.• 

After which I hope the teapers ot th• la4t•• 

are not too rattled. 

At an, rate here's Melson Case to unrat!l• 

the■ • 


